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Which Is 
Your Store?

H. H. PVDGSR, fmMnti J. WOOD, M*»e*er.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.Good Butchers In Fair Demand- 
Sheep and Lambs Steady—Hog 

Prices Tend Lower.

I".

00

The flen’s Store 'TbursVsy. Nov. 2, will probably stand 
record day on tbe old City Cattle 

Wltbln 48 boors, dating from
ae a
Mci bet.
Wednesday morning, not less than 183 cars 
ot stock, consigned from all parts of tbe 
pi evince and Western Manitoba, Were re
ceived. Not alone tbls, but tlie abuvroady 
heavy receipts of laewiay ban msM the 
uuukei In a lieuioraliacu condition, with 
conaiueiabte stock undisposed oU. A mo- 
utiuu estimate' oi Mle stock from Sll 
source» m peu» unu on ran at the upeuios 
or the murset yesterday would be 15u «‘are. 
isy u/jL'.H. uuti tiie ouermg» were
^xx5 cattle, loW üu*», kluô »ueep auu VY 
caires. One year sgo, N«v. 3, Use receipt# 
ou tbe City Mamet were 60 ours, comp: Is* 
lug 667 cattie. uo*», iiw »beep aad

i tarn b», aud 50 calve#. Tbe iucreasc iu tbe 
volume of trade, from 60 to ÜJU earn iu one 
ear m eignincant. nut it me iucreasc In 

..UMinews im marked, tbe same cauuot be 
I said with reaped to tbe quality ot tbe of - 
I leniig». Tbe cattle offered ou the y Sty 

Alorket were not of tbe class demanded by 
me lient tride of tbe city. Too much of 
tbe rough unlinlMbed article Is being 
hrocgbt forward, with tbe result that sers- 

; ims unauctol loss ban resulted, not alone 
to the drover, bat eventually to tbe tanner, 

i The rounding up season is liere aud regard- 
1 less of the condition of the stock, It in 

living unloaded on an already congested 
market, commission men yesterday wire 
a unit In deprecating the failure ot the 
farmers to fully mature their stock before 
shipment.

Lx port cattle—Of really good export ent
ile there were no deliveries, nor was there 
any ditnand. Tbe nearest approach to ex- 
port trade was iu a lot of big rough steers, 
too heavy for dlstlll.-ry feeding uy reason 
of their slxe, aud not properly finished on 
the grass. This class, said Mr. Wilson of 
May bee, Wilson * Hall, were practically 
unsaleable. A few good sbort-keep feeders 
suitable for tbe export trade, were sold at 
from 43.86 to 84 per cwt. '

Butchers' Cattle—For really good butch
ers' cattle It Is questionable If there was 
any falling off In prices from Tuesday's 
quotations, but tbe medium and Inferior 
qiailtles showed a sharp decline In value», 
ranging from 20c to 30c per cwt. Choice 
bvlchtrs' heifers and steers sold 
83.30 to 84 per cwt.; medium butchers', 
from 82.75 to 13.80; butchers' cows, at 
from 82 to 82.50; export bulls, a few of 
them at from 83.30 to |4; distillery bulls, 
wetgtlng from 1100 to 1300 lbs., from 82.40 
to 82.75, and canner», from 81.25 to $2.25.

Maybee, Wilson * Hall sold one load of 
choice butchers', averaging 1130 I lie., at $4, 
but a fair range of values for tbe butchers' 
on tbe market yesterday would be from 
83.26 to 83.75 per cwt.

Feeders and rttockers—Good feeders and 
Stockers, notwithstanding the heavy re
el Ipts of this class, were In demand and 
sold fslrly well at Tuesday's quotations. 
For tbe medium and inferior fias» traie 
was slow at practically unchanged dgurcs. 
Hurry Murby bought some 300 feeders and 
Stockers at these prices: Best feeders, 
1000 to 1130 lbs., at 88.70 to 83.00 per cwt.; 
medium feeders, 1000 at 1130 lbs., at 88.26 

I to 83 50; best feeders, 850 to 1000 '!>*.. at 
83.25 to 83.70; medium feeders, 850 to 1000 
lb»., at 83 to 83.35; best yearling steers, 
600 to' 800 lbs., at 83 to 88.20; good stock 
belters, 700 to 850 lbs., at 82.30 to «2.80; 
medium stock heifers, 700 to 830 lbs., at 
82.40 to 82.65; common stock steers, 700 to 
000 lbs., at 82.40 to 82.75; common light 
atockere, 400 to 850 lbs., at 82 to 82.25.

Milch Cows—Good milkers were In de
mand and sold at from 835 to 855 each. The 
Montreal market affords a line owning for 
really gtod stock.

Veal Catvee—Tbe run of ealves, 77, was 
«.derate one. Wesley Gunn took 56 of 

them at an average of 87 each, or from 
8c to 514c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Tbe market for cheep 
and lambs yesterday was nominally un
changed, with tbe exception of export ewes, 
which sold from «4 to 84.50 per cwt., as 
against 84 to 84.25 on Tuesday. Wesley 
Dunn bought 1200 lamb* and 830 sheep, for 
which be paid from 84 to 84.50 for eg- 
ports, 13 to 83.60 for bock» and 85.26 to 
85.65 for iambs. Mr. Dunn reports the 
market slow, with everything sold. 

Iloge--Mr. Hlrrfs reports th

■
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J $15.00

Suits 00
These are really 18.00— 
20.00 and 22.00 suit 
and through no fault of 
their own we've “levelled 
off’ the price to where

AA

l vthe
One hundred and odd we 
have to sell should in an 
hour or two make just 
that many men “ well 
dressed for little money.”
Nice tweed suits in the new
est color and pattern effects—
Good style—good fitting- 
good tailoring—

15.OO—

Saturday is Mon’s Day and Here is a Great List of
Suggestions.

&
OUNT UP what you need to complete your winter wardrobe.

Overcoat ? Raincoat ? Suit ? Hat ? Shirt ? Warmer Underwear? 
One or other or all we can help you, economically and well.
Here’s a list to read and remember to-night and realize upon to

morrow :

\

o

fTTTlHEN a gentlemen wants a silk hat, or a 
1 W I good hat of any sort, which store does 
[ [ he think of first? We buy and sell hats
with as much care and precision as though our 
business depended on hats.

The best sources of supply are open to this 
The best makers—such an

0 Underwear
Men’s English natural wool underwear, sfvrts double-breasted 
and back, drawer* double back, pure-wq)>l, uhshrinkable. f«l| 
fashioned, spliced seats, knees and 
34 to 44, regular $1.75, Saturday, pe

Ties

3aSwagger ulsteri
Rough weather coats—every 
thread of them wool—well 
lined and Warm-

Single and double-breasted-L
18.00—

Overcoats
Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, imported tweed in Scotch 

effect, dark brown ground with faint light intermixture, the 
swell double-breasted tourist style with self collar, substantially 
lined and splendid fitting, sizes 35-44, Satur
day................ ",...........................................................

store.
1.25at from

10.00—Dunlap 
—Heath 
—Stetson 
—Christy 
—Mellville 
—Borsallino

Men’s Very Dark English Tweed Winter Overcoats, black 
ground in a soit Saxony finish, with large colored overplaid, 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, full back with | A AA 
belt and neat velvet collar, size 35-44, Saturday.. ■ ‘♦evV

Fine Imported Black English Melton Winter Overcoats, 
style from the latest American fashion plate, double stitched 
row edge seams, vent at back, broad shoulders, with neat, close 
fitting collar, handsomely tailored and perlect in |C AA 
fit, Saturday.............................................................. I U. V V

Youths’ Suits
Youths’ New Fall tong Pant Suits, fine Saxony finished 

tweed, in a dark ground with light colored overplaid, good sub
stantial linings and trimmings and well tailored, W AA
sizes 33-35, Saturday................................................ ■

Men’s $12.00 Suits, $8.45
100 Men’s Fine English Clay Worsted Suits," 

a rich soft finished cloth, in a dark navy blue shade, 
made up in the latest single and double-breasted 
style, fine Venetian linings, silk stitched edges, O Æ tZ 
good interlinings and splendid fitting, sizes 34-44, U* ■" kl 
regular $10.50 and $12, on sale early • Saterday1 
morning........................ ....... ......................................... .

Men’s fine silk neckwear, fo tr-in-hend*,. French seamed* 
new patterns, light and dark shades, regular 50c,
Saturday...................... ................................ ...................

Derbies
Men’s Derbv Hats, Chr sty's Greville, Maple & King 

brands, hats of the very best English make and 
criticalv up-to-date, our special prices $2.00 and..

Fedoras
Men’s Fedora, Alpine and Soft Hats, in all the leading Eng

lish and American makes, correct fall and winter 
shapes, at................................................................

025cNew Derbys—2.50 to 5.00—
Soft Hats—Z.00 to 6.00—
“Wolsey” unshrinkable under
wear—special 1.50—
Fancy cashmere half hose— 
50c—
New four-in-hand neckwear 
—50c— ,
Shirts to order—1.50 un—

0

2.50
send us their best shapes. We give satisfaction 
because we get it, and sell te hosts of business 
men year alter year.

The Dinecn label in a hat is a guarantee of 
style. If any old shape will answer your pur
pose there are plenty of other stores.

Saturday is our big day for men’s hats. To
morrow we will introduce many novelties in Der
by and Alpine hats in the fashionable fall colors.

There is our special Derby in hard felt at 
$2.50 and other Derbys up to $5.00.

02.000
Caps

Boys’ and Men’s Caps, for fall and winter wear, 
large range, newest designs, at 25c, 35c and.............. 50c

a n?

00cm, HD By JAPAN,
Boys’ $8.00 Raincoats, $3.45

45 Boys’ Raincoats and Fall Overcoats, odd1 
lines in light, dark Oxford and black shades, made 
up in short, three-quarter, also long single breast- 
ed Chesterfield style, English covert cloths, cheviots -C (% W 
and fency tweed effects, good lining* and well VFO"WAF 
made, sizes 26-33, regular $5, $5.50, $6, $7-5° an<*
$8, to clear Saturday morning.....................................

p market un-
ehai ged, with total receipts at 18U8. «elect* 
are quoted at 85.62*4: lights and fats, at 
85.374, and good quality sows at $4.75.
.1. I*. Kennedy's quotation* arc for sole :t*.
$6.60 and lights and fat* at-45.30, with a 
further decline of 10e next week.

Representative «ale».
Canadian Trades and Labor Congres» , ,.^,’1>5,nel<1. ??,a,rllee "."l?: 17 
to the chairman of the tariff commis- JJ* IfT'ka*17*biît£hJr ^ow^aW"lti*.at 
sion, asking for a general Increase of g2.gb; 21 feeders. 1200 lb*., ’at $3.30, 'lens' 
protection tor the Industries employing, gg. 19 fP,.dcre, 10io lb*., at $3.50; .1 but-
Canadian workmen, Is an evidence that ther cow*. 820 lbs., at $2.70; 6 butcher. _ _
we are in league with the Canad.an: 880 lb»., at $3.80; 7 butcher cow», 1200 lb».. New York, Nov. 2.—Yu Chuan Chang, 
Manufacturers' Association. There «t $2.75; 8 feeder*. 1130 lbs. at $3.20; » a member of the Chinese commlaelod 
would be better around for charzi 1 iiz feeder» ftiO lb»., at $2.60, 1 hull, 1570 id».,, . . , ..tha. the tariff commue, tif the Do-1 £2* ■ A ! whlch “ to dratt a «=»n»t‘tu«»n ^ ‘he
minkm Trade* and Labor Congre*, are ^“Mo; 5’fennîber MO Ita * aT»^: Chlneae emplre' a",'’ed here <***\ 
In league with the majiufacturere of the 8 hateher. 010 ih»„ at $3.10; 12 stncki r*. from Hamburg. He is a secretary of 
I'nlted States, as the policy of ow ' ono lb*„ st 83; 7 feeders, lulu lb*., at $3 5u; ' fh hranoh ^ thi. commission which 
tariff which they advocate 1» In the In- 31) Mocker*, 830 lbs., at $2.00; 1 bull. 1830 the branch of this commission, wmen 
tere»t of American manufacturers. i lb»., at $2.50; 13 »t<xrkers. 830 ll»s., 'it- will study the constitution of the Uiut- 

John A. Flett allege# that I admit- I $2.85; 16 VMBOl 6 but- e - states. Other sections will Invest*-
thif l? in^SuTt eirv^n tife mtMvsr Ol^lba^at 83.25; *21 butcher!’ 1120 lb»., "at gate simultaneously the constitutions
(•^manufacturer».1 Thl.^l.^luïe y V^’.t^"* ‘Lf 'Slv”. of torelgn countrle8’ Yu Chaun C6a’',s

false. The only communication I have ]fw p,,.. Ht $3.25; 46 sheep, 160 lbs., ntj said to-day:
ever had witfc the Canadian Manufav- «4.23. McDonald A Maybee wish, to an- "When these special ambassador»
turers’ Association wan In .relation to nounee that Frank Thomas I* no longer
ikp rnnff-roncc between thnt fljflociu- iu their employ. h&ve flnlwhcjj their work nnd suom»*tt u
tlon and the Dominion Trades and La- Maybee. Wilson & Hall sold: 17 butcher, the draft of the constitution for China 
hor Cong^eM which wM ar“nged for H» lbs.’at 84 per cwt.; W butchiy 12»! t0 the emperor, China will step out of 
a0nmc,f,rve”':tWy^hr ^o l ^lVTo ™l8?i Wr.

Mr. Younge. secretary of the Manufac- nno ,h» at $3.76; 4 hatcher, nno lb* at en.î£Ltl}5£,n»L rnnwGt^tlon willPem- 
turernf A**onlation, aaklng that the $8.70; 7 butcher. 1000 lbs., at $3.53: « lint- The Chinese Ill em
Canadian National Trades and Lab .r cher. h>20 lb* at 83..'*i; 8 buteber P30Jb*.. brace all of Mb be»t feature» of 

r'ltlon • ConsreM be allowed représentai on in at $3.50; 24 butcher, 1000 lb»., at $3..i0: 7 constitutions of Great Britain, Anr.eiici ,
i wrrSk ^P M Dra !̂ hatcher «W lbs., nt $3.40: 3 butcher. 1060, japan, France, Germany and Austria.

James Simpson, vice-president of the that conference. I wrote to P. M. Dra- ^ flt $3.40; 2 butcher. 100ft lbs., nt $3.60;| The travels of the special embassy will
Dominion Trade* and Labor Congre ». per, secretary of the Dominion Trade* butcher nm lh«.. at $3.33; 9 butcher. 7 ln alxwlt eitrht months, after
and John A. Flett. organizer of ihe and Labor Congress, to the same ef- fiW) ,h„, it ,a.25: 4 butcher, 850 II».. at ‘”v^w W drawupa Toa-
American Federation of labor, have, feet. Mr. Younge replied that the .is- 10 but,.h,.r lloo lb»., at $2.50; *old 24 the envoys will draw up a
thought At to state to the Toronto sociation were willing. Mr. Drapir re- „fnckcr*. 850 llm.. at 83; bought 150 rough *‘“«O”- .. ,h , ,h, d af.
net^nnner* that the address of the piled that the Dominion Trades and bull* and canner* at from 81..n to *2 '0 Mr Chang added that this dopar
newspap » Labor Congre** were "fully adequate to! per cwt.; 50 Ismh*. oo lb*, each at $5.50. i ture from ancient u*age **• last

lenresent the entire Interest* of the in- 25 lamb*. 80 lb*, at 85.40. Khl|ipe(l out,! the gradual spread of Japanese lnfltfç
-wt El ' C^*equentlyn we 1 m/Tthe °nairr ........ 6nce ov„er th=

■ were refused representation. I went t® *corbe,t**' Henderwn sold: 4 botcher, war- .H* hi^la»» *nd ^v-
Toronto lat-t July for the purp. ee of (0|(, llp, , 3%r: 7 feeding hull*. i»»i China to m^ernlze her taw* and ff
delivering an address In the L'bir jbB «278; 7 butcher. 000 lb*„ nt $3; eminent, and thll* fo™ a *"ro"Jf ■’L*
Temple. While there l called at the13 non lb*., at $2.50; o bull*. 030 ih*. ance of the yellow race* in the far
office of the Manufacturer*' Asocli- nt *2.25: 4 Imteher. fl*0 lb*... at east.”
. , iL/j „oia niirruw dif'PUll’ins ^ fPf'Hi’rn, 115fl lb».. It 83*4ft. .» < ow» 1 — 0
th«nt conference. Mr Tm,nge.r ejen»- '  ̂ H» ^VtÆU WHIPPING PEDAGOG A BACK NUMBER

ral secretary* waa 1n England at tnj jhe Hf |3 W); 14 butcher, ooo lb»., at $3.30:
time, and I talked the matter over with 16 imt^hcr. 000 lb»., nt $3.46; 4 but -I c-. wow_day_ .*•„ < til<lT«itlon of Mftad,
Mr Stewart. I have not since had any , ooi>-tl*.. „*t $3.26; 4 cow» 1060 lbg ,»t Nowadays I • .«T. " „f Body
communication with them. ! 82.8»: 3.cow». Aro Ibs.. at 82.88:» brlls Discipline of Body.
7ohnUTdFlett<>orgatH»er 1ofathe,<AirerL M.l'.v’s feeder*.' VdiojIt* at $3.40; 10 feed- The member* of the Empire Club had 
can Federation of Labor, and hi* awn- J». »!»': Tci7»eA* another Instructive half-hour yester-

clate* do not prove the case for .ow ,|4J^ ,bi tnr, to *2: 7o |*mh* at *3 5''' day, following their luncheon at Webb's 
tariff at this time In Canada, while the cwt.: 40 sheen. *A50 In 84.23: shipped; . th presidency of Prof. Clark, 
evidence 1n favor of more i rote t on ,,nli 3 |0,,d* for client*. unaer tne pr siucmx
for industrial worker* I* abund nt an I McLaughlin * Taylor sold: 25 feeders.' Inspector J. L. Hughes talked on the 
convincing .0 the great majority «' ^ «S SÆ» !Î .ducllm of children, wlljt
Canadian wage-earner* .. . hotelier (WO lb»,. *t *3.15: 11 stocker*. 85o he considered the beneficial change*

Mr. Flett * sneer at Ihe rating of our nm ^ ^ f,,rtprll lh« nr I'l 13 had tak,n nlace |n views regard-
union* I* a case of sour grape* t at ; alllj' gm over: 35 feeder*. 1*20 th*. at $3.10:1 lhat had n p , . f th-
the International organization* are eon-1 fi 11100 lb»., nt *3,30; 30 feeder», ing the cultivation of the minds of th
«lantlv trying to pluck- We are so nso |h*.. nt *3.25; 24 feeder».. 1025 J|h« . nt younK {olke.
strong In the Province of Quebe- ihit j $3,3»,; „nd hi g<**l "The true idea ot obedience Is not
the international trades union* thnugh. tbe subordination M one sou. -o an-

It necessary this year to *cr' .J" fb* to 1130 lb*., nt from 83 no to $3.‘Vi other, he. "a*d' , ^ai-nce aVcxe
usually large number cf organ leer* _o m»( to hu)|B frnm ,2.30 to $2.00. Owln.- raise the standard of ®bedl„e".< f-al 
flahl u*. and we expect soon tot e th(, vr,rT hnnvy receipt» IM» fall th- the old Idga. We w ish to J»i*tU Intothe 
equally strong In the Maritime Pro- Toro„to entile byre*. »nld Mr Dunn, are mind* of the young person, a rever-

f„||T supplied and fnrmer* »nd biner. WIP ,.m.e of law. Which, as he or she grows 
vtfoo"- dn well to finish tip ih-lr enttle In «tend ot, older, shall develop Into the consclous-

conHlgnlng them to the Toronto ntyket. ne„ of the law of God within. The 
On wford h Co. «old one l""d of good mo(jern educational ideal does not delight .tocker. .. from 83 to 83 25: on* of d„ (rotn a hoy any more reverence
:.;r,°ThVei fee d" n e"« t r eV« ^wcTeh In g^! bon ; for an adult than the adult fiva. to 
îwOTlh* «I *3.75 nnd on- 1o*d of g o' the boy-
tiotcher weighing »bont 1225 Ih*. nt «4 "Hitherto, the educational 'aw ha* 
iLV n lond of rongt «tuff nt *2.no Mr. been restrictive hi it* application. Now 

,, . reviewing Ihe general «It mit I .u we ere trying to tpake It guide the
ha* Issued a call for six meeting*, one rn ,h„ trade expressed the (.h|ld lnHtpad of stopping him or her
ln each ward, during the week hegin-

n7bey°Ly- be called organisât,00 £ JvSrS

ssïïwstï? wr suss w« vtstslconvenor? for eacTpolling subdivision, general ggr*» hair the teacher, of this city did not
All matters ln connection with organ! Mstket 8*te«. resort to corporal punishment, »f any
ration for tbe coming civic campaign Kennedy, who wa« on the m*rkef f the member, cared to accompany
“ill be thoroly discussed In each waid., " ported .lx luehe* of «n w at hl ftt any time to a school, where
w . la* be draughted by the ze»tcrc*y. 1 foiir honr hllrxsrd An "h wa, no corporal punishment,
..Ldarion for dlsTrlbmiOT among the fS^SSit 'evening. Mr. H-rher "f Oce,Pb ^ that if the teacher
^n.mr* of’the city It explain* fully : ^rT,7 « f"'' ’’Lwe" temporarily absent from the 
the object of the ward meetings, till- , from' y“dhlgh *« I* lt,ehe«. room, the children wfuld be Just as
In» them what course they are to pur- I „nd we.tern point* «»v » we|| behaved.
sue in agitating thisJateM_movement. , Mur»d clgsrette*. Tbe mintsWr^Vof^e uptn^'t^t

Kor Hantera. Murad "plain tip^ Clgnnjt «s ai» the Pi ' punishment nhould be reduced
Single fare for round trip is ‘«jffcct for Extern year* gev-rnmem « ‘^immum^aUho^ejould ^

^unîlng^reglonr^ild " ^SSS^SSSttSS, lETSRTv?

Is to Include Best That is and Tend 
Toward Powerful Asiatic 

AHiance. 00 Men’s $3.50 and $4.00 Boots, $2.75
On Saturday we are making a special price on goods taken 

from regular stock in men’s laced boots for winter wear, made 
of box calf, patent and tan leathers, with medium, heavy and 
extra heavy Goodyear welted soles, some with leather lining, 
also a few cushion insoles, values from $3.50 to $4.50, p Tff 
all sizes 6| to 10, all new goods, special Saturday....

",

Shirts
frontMen’* fanev colored laundered besom shirts, open 

and back, the lot consists of a large manufacturer's broken 
lints, also some from our regular stock, neat fancy stripes and 
figures, light and dark shades, size* 14 to i6}4, reg- A,Qp 
ular prices $1.00 and $1.25, Saturday........ ».............On Contrary, He Says, Advocacy of 

Low Tariff is But Catering to 
Benefit of International Unionism.

/

0 —o 0OOo0

zThomas J. Griffith*, nerrctary-trea- 
and general organizer of the CLOTHING FOR 

HUNTERS.
surer
Canadian National Trade# and Lab>r 

Montreal, write# The World 
the criticisms ( Canada’s Handsomest NewspaperCongres*,

a* follow* concerning 
passed by local labor men on the tariff 
pronouncement of the Montreal organl-

Leatber and Corduroy Coats, 
Waterproof Canvas Coats, 

Pants, Hate, etc The Toronto 
Sunday World

SEE OUR STOCK.

The D. PIKE GO.
LIMITED

123 KINO ST. EAST.

SPORTING GOODS
All kind» of Guns, Rinse 
and Revolvers.

AMMUNITION Pictorial Features for Nov 5th:
WRECKED MINNED08A—

Picture of the Ill-fated Mlnnedosa, wrecked la 
October’s big gale, and a portrait of her captain, 
who was drowned with all hi» crew.

NEW YORK MAYORALTY—
Portrait and Sketch of Mayor Oeorge B. McClel
lan, who will. In alt probability, be reelected la 
New York on Tueeday next.

CONSUMPTION CURE—
Prof. Broil Behring. German scientist, claim» to 
have discovered a cure for consumption. Por
trait and article by Dr. Andrew Wlleon,

PICTURES OF MOSCOW—
A centre of disturbance In Russia ha» been the 
beautiful and picturesque aijd Interesting City 
of Moscow. Striking pictures.

THE SHAM FIOHT—
Excellent panoramic view of the march-past ef 
the contending armies after tbe field operations 
In the Don Valley on Thanksgiving Day.

in nil sizes loaded with seeks, 
less or blsck powder.

BOARD OF CONTROL—
Exclusive new picture of the board of control 
the first group picture of Toronto's municipal 
cabinet ever published.

ANOTHER ENGLISH QUEEN—
Princess Maud, a daughter of the King, will be 
Queen of Norway. New picture of her and her 
husband, and an Intensely Interesting story of 
tbe Norwegian throne for ages back.

POLO 600 YEAR* B. C —
Yon wouldn’t think It. but the game of polo flour. 
Ished In the Orient centuries before we began to 
count time.
Persian and Turkish polo teams.

PORTRAITS—
There are portraits also of Earl Spencer, greatest 
of English peers, now at the point of death ; 
Mary Mannerlng, who will star In a new play; C. 
j. Miller, the popular Mayor of Orillia, etc.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITHD

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Ste-. Toronto

Made by Score—
MoneyTO LoanMeans everything that 

be demanded incan
clothes - making, much 

than the ordinary

Os fsrsHsrs, Flees*, tie., d Ms
Istlswlsg ti*y Tsne*:

$106 can be repaid XX weekly.
» cat! be repaid IM weekly.
10cas b* repaid 8.00 weekly.
U esn be rep*Id V* weekly, 

be repaid 1.88 weekly, 
be repaid ,7u weekly.

Call and 1st ae espials ear as* • retain of 
leant»*.

Fine picture of a game between
more
meaning of the term — 
“ tailor-made.” MUNICIPAL REFORMERS ACTIVE.

■ 1 Merlins. In Kerb Ward 
Darlas Week of »«v. ***•

Municipal Reform Association

It can 
10 «anWill Hold

You stipulate the style— 
anything shown by any 
fashion plate or modifica
tion thereof to suit your 
fancy, and we will perfect 
your stipulation—
Business suits to order at 
Score’s from $25.

The Keller & Co. [ PACE or FASHIONS— The Swell Dress Millinery (IIlust rated). |

II roe want <• eerrew 
mener en beeeeheld reel. 
P tense, ergsna. her see exd 
wuwa e»H sad ess ns. We 

wa will sdr.nee yea snysmoesi 
Item $1» »» came day ear*» 

I V sppiy le, >L >,ener can ne 
zsidln tall ei nay rim* sc l* 
lb or twelve meathly pea 
mente te mit barre war. We 
bale an entirely new plan »t 
undies. Call and set sat 
urs.a t-base— km IHIX

MONEY CHARMING STORIES. BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS.

THE TORONTO
SUNDA Y WORLDLOAN

J9

0. R. ftrcKAUGHT & CO Let Us Deliver It to Yn\ $2. 0 a Year, Five Cents a Copy.
IS, Lawler I

Tailor, and Hibcrdiehcn,

77 HINB SHUT WtIT
e Rise STREET

X-I
streets.
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Orderiijg Custom 
Clothes

Convenience itself. ^
New and select ct^6i«e of Scotch tweeds and 

English worsteds to choose from.
Moderate prices—the first-class sort of work. 

(Balcony, Men’s Store)

c

dinbbn
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.
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